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"SvA1Ul\ting Risk in P#QjOQt Xltvestmont tt 

nit W • H. a-ohru:J(ln '/( 
Mtn1stry of Agr.t<:ulture 

WEill:l,ngt.on 

'rhis P~PQ):, is oonoerned with E\PPtbPtt~t$ proQ~du.r(ls for 
eVAluating risk in ptojeQt Ana. lr,..;;ls, Risk ia df)fined as 
estimation \lnaert~inty 1lt"1aing from use 0;( fOtOQAat yielcls 
and pt-:Lces", A spGoial .asptlot of risk discu$sQd hel:'e 
cQnQe~n6 investment dO$!gne4 to overcome natural 
"nQe~t~inty over ylold parameters suoh ~s irrigBtion 
inv(u:ltment. provide$. AII:'. issue is whether r:l81~ $hould be 
acoounted fot' in thfit cU.saount rAte or. in tbe OU$h flows? Xf 
the discount method is employed, ot\n the eAP~~ model provide 
b.tt~r riak~adjust~d oatlmat,s? If the project invQstmant 
chang.,s the l:.tsk env:Lronntant, oant-he anAlyst provide 
policy ltlake):s with (lUllnt:1.tatlvu an~lysis of tbe effects? 1f 
the rl$k ~nvironMont chQngGs, wba benefits? Who should use 
r!sk~adjusted rates of return? 

Introduotion 

In both the publio and private domain the normal approach to 
projeot evaluation involves aome form of discounted cash flow 
(OCr) analysis. The result is expressed as an internal rate of 
return (tRR) Qr ae a net preeent value (NPV). The latter involves 
aome cholce as to tbe discount rate, Rnrl the reasons for choosing 
any particular rats. Very often, analysta use single values for 
yield a~d prioe parameters and provide single values of the IRR 
or the NPV. (Suoh aingle values tend to represent the mode of an 
implicit distribution of eaoh variable and henae provide aome 
estimate of a modal result). Deoision makers beoame aocustomed 
to aingle valuecl result parameters and consequently assume a 
aertainty about the estimates whioh is not warranted. 

It is thia uncertainty about the outcome of an investment that 
is the thCU\G of this paper. !t is asaumedthat an ,ex cHl~ 
approBch to an investment projeot is being taken Bnd that the 
deoision maker wl.ahes to know something tlbout 'the range of 
results that could ariae from valid assumptions about foreoast 

• This paper haa benefited from an earlier paper and disoussions 
with Rod Forbes and Peter Seed. 
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valuf)s of prloea and Qt.1ant.;i.tiea. In ef£eot r.ial~ .is peA.ng def~ned 
as a probability of );'cu'AClbingor not. 11~a('Jh1nq a eettb-in reault 
ariaillg £r:Qm unoerta4.1.lties about fot'ec(1st:ad data. 

The method Qf doing t.hta i$ to eatitnat.e pX'cbab111ty dist.ributJ.ona 
for a3.1 input var:tablea and. USe a modern software paoltage to 
generate all possible va.lues of the XRa and NPV. 'rhese paokages 
provide norm"l aud oumulatd va diatr1butiona of both the!rU~ and 
the Nl?V, 

I is then possible to atart the education of dea.ieion makers on 
estimation uncertainty. particularly 1.rnpQrtant llt$ QQropariaiona 
of diffel:ent projeota ns well aa relatively large tangali "IT 
results within projedta. 'rhe latter oan indicate poor dati'.., 
standards and foreoasting techniques, but blao a wide range of 
underlying unae~talnty. 

Some analysts incorporate a form of sensitivity ana.lyais to 
overcome the problems desoribed above. ~he problem wlt.h arbJ.trary 
seleotion of sensitivity values for input parametera is that they 
have no probabilistic basist Henoe the result parameters using 
sensitivity values are alao arbitrary. 

A particular problem with the use of probability distributions 
of input data is that the investment under evaluation may itaelf 
alter the r.isk. parametel."'s surrounding a projeot. A good example 
is an irrigation investment where agricultural yields are lLkely 
to be leas variable in the with project situation compared with 
the without situation. Single value estimates do not piok up auah 
changes in rislt statue and flnan(Jing atrangamenta typically 
ignore who the beneficiaries are from the reduced risk status. 

In this paper we discuas concepts of risk 1n more detail, discuss 
the theoretical and practioal applioation of probability 
distributions to the estimation of the IRR and the NPV, analyse 
alternative approaohea to t.he disoount rate aaaumptio \ l.noludlng 
the uae of the capital asset pricing model (CAPM), and discuss 
how an option pricing model can place a value on changes in risk 
status. 

Risk Conoepts 

Risk and uncertainty have separately def lnad mean.inqa I risk 
referring to statistically measurable variation and uncertainty 
referring to the non~me4surable. For this purpose, the meanings 
are oombined in a definiti~n of ell unoertainty aSSOCiated with 
future events affecting ~ome investment project. As indicated 
above, the appro8oh taken is t.o reoognise the inherent variabilty 
in all data inputs uaed in an analysis and to use varianoe .... 
oovar1 .. anoe models to produce appropria.te data outputs or taaul ts. 
We us~ the term estimation uncertainty to oonvey this approach. 

There are oertain parallels wit.h portfolio analysis in this 
approaoh. A group of variables have to be.oQmbined in 1.\ ainqle 
result statistio hav3.n9 regard to their varianoes and 
covarianoea f In portfolio analysis risk is millimia-ed by 
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app~opr:.i.btQGQleotiQns of ani;utes Ott ent~t'pria~s., In bUQget!ijg and 
p,t"o:)eat anaa.ysl$, 1ndJ.vldual va),"labtl,lt.yand unQert~inty ofdat~ 
aetts ~.s ~99t7e9a,ted to a a!ng'l.~ riskmeail\J.re a$fH:)o.\atf3d wtth an 
output variab.le like uhetRlt ott-he NPV, 

In plann3.ng a pt'ojetlt the, l,il~elihood O£,QUOCUS$ in reaohing a 
desired rate of return ne~ds to,> be known. The risk. of not. 
re(lohing that roturn is a matter fornt8.nt4gurs t.o reaclve. 'J1h.ts 
would involve aom~ form of the Qot:p()t'at~fZinanoe model whlah 
defined the oorporatea 'requ.i~et\ r~te of teturn to equity ill rislt 
terma. Hare x:;,isk is recognised as a safety margin baaed ,on some 
specified meaauresof varlablilltl' experienoea in the past" R.tak 
adjusted ret.urn on equity can recog,ipe dififerent riak situations 
in difforent investment oppo~tunitles. 

Once the risk return to equity is ltnowD, it would be quite 
appropriate to use that rate as a basis for the discount rate 
determination. projeota with lower returns would lower the 
oorporate return on equity and projects with h3gher returne would 
raise the corporate return on equity. 

The risk adjusted r.eturn on equity ottn alao be approaohed through 
the capital asset pricing model. CAPM partitions t.otal variation 
in a data set into syatematia and non-systematic risk., syatematio 
risk is associated wj,th uncertainty asoc3.ated with market 
conditions, m8oroeoonomlc trends and olimatia faotors. Non ... 
systematic risk relates to within firm organisational and 
manaqement tesponaes t('.l extorna 1 pressures. CAPM isolates the 
aystemat.i.o component 01 riak throu9h the beta ooefficient ctU. 
forluula. The formula oan than be used to est.imate the premiuJn 
which should be added to a r J.$k-free rate of interest to 
represent systematic risk. Such a prooedure may give a different 
indioation of the appropriate disQount rate to the desired rate 
of return on equity described above, 

To establish the possible varianoe of eeah input parameter in the 
variance-aQvari~noe approach, historical records are needed of 
paat var itltion or, in the absenoe of such reoords I exper ianced 
analysts must make subjective estimates. The latter technique is 
borrowed from decision making theory. suggested techniques 
include an assessment of a triangular distribution of the 
variable or. a more oompliaatad step reotangular distribution 
(Forbes 1984 p 30). The triangular diotribution involves the 
allalYBt in malting the best possible estimate of the lowest 
expected value, the highest expected value and the most likely 
value~ Given these valuor; a mean and a standard deviation aan 
be caloulated. Por standardisation purposes and analytical 
bonesty appropriate rules are required to define just what low 
and high mean in this context. One way. of; doing this ie to 
speoify Whether a 10 year ~vent 0: a 100 year event 113 being 
simulated, Old data aeries sometimes assist in t.his t()~k, though 
it .is the future trend whiah is bein9 eatj,mated. 

'rO reeapit;ulatfJ, . riak is meaaut'ed an un(a~r'cain outOOlllt.' . in input 
variables. 1.'01:; a 1 x:iakia tho aggregated var~anoe;.. ~over.ianoe 
output set of results. These show appropriate distributions for 
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key atatiatiQs suObtt$. the tttR nnd N~V ~b~o1B~Qn m~kets dt\l\ 
af.HH~S$ uncetta.in%"eault;.a .. withinproJEldts and dornp~t'tlbl$ 
unceX'tlline1e$ between proJ('1Icta f ~;t"Q~eet ~lnl~.ttud$tan potent4.ally 
change whon such as.elaments are aa~~led out. 
~rob~bility Pistributiona 

Following the met.hodology lnd.ioatf3ctabf.)ve, the C1J;U:ll.yst prep~t'e$ 
a. set of l;eaults showing the XnR~nd ~Jl?V ~t the enpf$¢tedrneAJlS 
of their distributions t\nd an o$tJ..mate o£ tht,\ $ta.nda~dd~v~~t.Lon 
about the meant The methodology oonverts modal ~r moat likely 
input valuea to expeotedmean va,lues 4nd ~ll l':$sults 1l11e 
determined afl expeoted v~.tl\es. 

Most software now proV'.l,det? fJu¢h results effortl$ssly. We ate left 
with interpret.1ng what .it. meallS for project ~n$lyaia.n'A.su)'.'~l 
ahowstha cumulative and denaa.ty probabi11ty distr1but.i.onfor the 
IRR. In this example the expected XRR ialO per cent and ita 
standard deviat.ion ia 4 per ~entil Not'mal d.tstribut.ion tabl~a show 
that 0.159 of the area of the cumulative probabili.ty d,istribution 
lies on each side of one atanda~d deviation from the mean, as in 
the figure, or Ot05 of the area of the distribution 1ie8 to the 
left of 1.96 times the standard deviation. Alternatively, it 1s 
possible to Btate what the proba~ility is of obtaining a oertain 
value of the IRJ't. In this OtH1a, there is t! 0.12 probabl1.i.ty Qf 
obtaining an IRR of leas than 10 per cent. Another alternative 
is to estimate the peroentage probability o;e an Nl?V greater than 
)taro. In the dj,Bgraml this happens to be (). 87 • 

The interpretEltlon of the pl."obability dist.ribut . .tona of the reault 
att\tiatias can be judged from F.iqure 2. Within a projeot, ~i9ht 
estimates of the lnput paramett;lt's should. produce oumulative and 
density distributions the shape of A~ Uncertainty about the baae 
data could produce a result as in a, The quality of the work in 
A 1s lik~ly to be higher in A than B. 

Alternatively, the deoiaion maker might examine A and B aa two 
comparable projects with tbe sl.\me expeoted l:RR. In this case the 
standard deviation will be cmaller for A and the net present 
worth will have a greater peroentage probabl1J.ty of being greater 
than zero. 

'.t'able 1 showa aome resul.ts estimated for a case stud.y of an 
irrigation soheme (Seed, ~orbea and Johnson 1992). Inth!a aaae, 
an ex.i,atin9 .. acheme is. baing. val .. ued .for privatis$tion.. The without 
8i tuatiQn .is the £arxn.i.ng pattern if water j.o. wi t.hdrawn, and the 
with eituat.ton is Qontinued supply Qf wai:er. In effect the model 
attempts to tneAQUre the annual value of water j The following 
input vatiables were eX(l1;'eased in stocnaatio t.erms: price of 
wool, price Qf lamb; prioe of milkfat., wool per stock unit and 
lamps per. heotare f Other va:r.i~blea are held at their expeoted 
meana, Investigation showed that the variability Qf net returna 
for dryland sheap t'aJ7ining was twioe that of it'l:igated sheep 
farming, and 1rr£gated wheat produotion reduced vatiability by 
more. thn twloe that of dx:'yltU1d (Sriramaratnam and Arthur"",Wor:aop 
1990). The reoulta shOW the vatue of water if the Boheme 10 
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Qtlv,ot(1t1 tQM~~ed,~~~xfitn9tu~QQmll~~~dw~tllu~1n\1'tll~~~~¢ln:Oe 
Qnt:t~',blyfqrshe~pp)7QduQt1,(>rh 

SrOt\dl\'y ;Mtle"'k~n.q, ;th~m1x~~i~~m1;,n9Q¢~n~t~Q la :ruQt~' p~P£,~:tAl)l~ 
than 'tilHlQPp)tQd~Qt;tQfi~nt.t $t'.$ .Also 1~tl,$v~t:1(.tblf)~Ii~be: v4;!~n9Io,n,l 
(!~va~J.~ncedl.\t~\t~t;ld1fith~ ~~lQul.~'t~on :P:tt~!/~de.~<~h~ . .. ~ah~~t, 
QQnQl.utas.ort$~ , o~pr~a~or.\lnthe. ao~i!:;tq4t~n~ .,~~., .·vA~~At~on~Ot:.e.aQb 
t1lu:m ~cQn~r,to. Wl~;.i.~ .i~l1l.so llbown.i;xl tb~ 95pfU1¢Qllt!le lin\lt~ for 
ftlJQh s¢~n.ario whetfl the ob~Ql'"t~4n<;\ .·~h~'l)$t~~J\tn~t :~~ng§ .o.:e'th(,;l 
N~V tlre bobb 9r~~b~1: tnflb~QPp)ZoduQ'b~flnla:b~~tUt~Q~t;)er;Hln a.Yi,ng 
behind . thisteault is. ,tllu~e ,l~Jttb :pt'od~attonunde,): <:h:y,lt(nd 
condition a if) m()~e vtn:1~b.lethllnany Qbh~l:entet:pJ:l$e. 

ttheaB t(Ulults !11"st')i4U~ the soope of the model p~etH~mtfJdfJ,nd 
whioh CQuld be appl1ec\tQinony ouller ~olated inveatmo"nt..,4nalYS. e.fh. 
There is a need for uniformity ttl esttmati-ng the@too.Aastiolnput 
variables t.o b~ co,nd,~at:ent t.tct'OS,~ projects. t1nlf¢tm$~t.e of 
(')ovariances ate also u$~£ul (S'orbeS19~O) t 'l'ha prinaa.ples appl;y 
to a single years foreoast budget as muoh et,a a DC' analyaie 
(trQrbes 1992). 

E&timat.ion unQertaint~' ie adequately des¢ribed $nd modeled. 
changes 1n unoet·ta.inty oan bt;i eas 1~ly inoorporated. cornpar.is.tona 
oan be made within 1)roject.6 and between projects. 'rho quality of 
deoision making is ilnproved. 

The Disoount Rate 

Thua far W~ have taken the dis"ount. rate for gt'anted. It io 
necessary to distinguish between publj,Q and private inveetment. 
Publ,tc:: investment is oonoerned with the opportunity oost of 
national reaourcos and is relatively risk free. This suggests a 
disoount rate set at long term borrowing rate$ on funds used by 
Government with a amall risk mer9in~ The essence is to be able 
to get the social. coat of oapi tal and the $00ia1 return oorreotly 
estimated. Por an exception to this sea the discussion of capital 
charges for oontestable government services below. 

Private investment should be gO'1erned by the oorporates I requix:'od 
tsturn on equity after 'tax. Anythinq leas lowers the gr.'QBS return 
on Qor:potate equity and anything mot~ improves it. The required 
return on equity is made up from the standard borrowing rate for 
funds used by the corporate and the margin fot' risk adjusted 
return to equity_ The estimation of the ma~9in required baa Blot 
to do with the business the ~o~potate QonduQta and tho extent of 
debt financing. Grea'cer e"por~ure should be aooompanied by F.l 
greater: margin. Furthermore some new buainess is riskier than 
others. 

Atthia point the corpora'teoan assess the risks of the business 
it. is .in b.Y. l;\,.p.plioation. ,Of t.hB caPital .... asset prioing model (CAJ?M) 
or the arbi'crage pr:toing lUQdal (A9T) (Johnson 1992). '1.lhe CAPM 
Qompares the retur.n on oapital in eu~ individual f trIO with an 
iQd~x tepresentinga portfolio of flrma 1n a aimiliat industry 
or in a.ll .tndu$triE'H~. 'l'ne ~ doeffio$.eut. measures the common 
variation batwoen the indJ.vidu!\l and the 9ro"~ and t:hia .is the 
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syst.,~mft,t;i¢ tlak OOlnpOfi~ntt "trbe¢oefflQJ~~PtJnQ8~nt"~B a.n<#~~~¢t the 
a.mplit.ude Of, ehe ,f,luQ'(1uat$.Q,n ~ni-"i ~1n:q1v,~'d~A:l:f4.~m$~~tu);n 
compt:l~ed w.ttb sQma" "vorAg~~ "A ,f)O~ 111 '~Qj,f>nt 9t"Qatet'tnan .Qrl~ 
!~ldtaat;e$ thatthe1!j.~n :LfliUP,O &9t t9S~ftat~t ,~luQtu~elQn~ ~hAn 
ehe e.veX:~9() and hen,eft .teaon$1d~re<l to oe S.n ,~ mQt'~~i@l~yptQduet 
m.tx or; industr,Y9XtQUP. 

The oorporatf> otln then Qompute j.tsr;\.,ak, ad~u$t~dt'eq"~~f;id )1~tU~ll 
on equity (K.) by adding ,. tc> ,,ttl? no)tmal ,QOr9win~ ~t\t~" {Rf ) " 
margin bll$ed on the .industl1YQX7oup.mOtfgl.n., (R",) #b()v...,tll~ t~Qk 
frG(i ra'te times itlt 11 (Shim find Sie9~1 19S!», 

ie K. ~. ttl ... 1~JR1I\'" it,). 

In this way acorportlte ot' induat,ry OtiJ1 derive a t"igkadjusted 
rate of t'equir~d return on equity th,at. p~ov1.des a safety inarg4.n 
for unforseen events suitable to it$ induata:y aituat..tQrl. 

It 1s important to note thtlt the approAoh fo·r the public Ilnd 
private Bectors 16 really quite different. Tbe public sector is 
operating at a low risk level and should focue on the soc1al 
coata end 60elal returns. The disoount rate oan in this senee be 
relatively free from risk connotatlona. PUb,l.10 deoision making 
would ctill benefit however from appropriate meaau,ea of 
estimation unoertainty. In the private sectot operating ~i$k ~nd 
financial risk are realities of life and adequate margins need 
to be included incheir investment analyses ~A risk ad1uated 
disoount rate seems appt~apr.tate to thie requir"ment and also 
seems to oonform with a great deal of aotual praotioe in the 
private aeator. Estimation uncertainty still needs to be 
;,denci.fied. 

Part of Government financial refot"m in New Zealand .1.$ the 
imposition of a capital charge on government departmonts. ror 
departments where outputs ate deem~d to be oontestable, the 
dopartment ie expected to faoe t.he eame tnoentivaa tlS f01" private 
sector pa:r·eioipa11ta. This pr.5.nciple alao applies to the provision 
of services paid for by the Government. It follows from the above 
disoussion that the charge should reflect the business risk of 
the department conoerned; The question then is what is the k1nd 
of bualneasthat each department is f~1\9aqect in? 

The ingenious solution to thie conundrum 1$ to ask the department 
to examitle what ita cor.e buail1eaa is? ,." department providing 
library or information servioes should not identify itself with 
the publ.;'c ut~j.lity aeotQ);" when a ai9nif.iaant~ part of their: 
aotivitiea haa mot$ to do with the provision of aocom(')dation or 
storage fl:H)llity I ot" in£ormation toohnoloQY. It would be better 
to matoh their aotlvity with an information bureau or a property 
management aC:1:.ivity". For t.he agt'ioultur:o department (MAF) the 
~x.tQiaeinvolved taklng t~e weighted average of the risk 
expoa,ure forraV,enues deti,V. ed, ft,',·om, m&.a,t inspeotion aotivities, 
diaea.$e end pest prevention dotivities, fisheries research end 
other fiBher,tesaotivjfti~$, and otber agricultural flct.i.vJ:td.OfJ 
inoluding poli.oy advtce, 'fhia involved identifyir.g private seotor 
oompan.iea with OxpO~"1"a QQrnpa):'aL')le t.o MAF' $ (.tor.e llotivltiea. 



Valu!ngRisk 

~ption ,p:cloin-a theory (PPf.t1) .1't()V.td~~rottQht,ull,f:1ms wh9):'4Pf. cht\n~e~ 
.l.n risk atatus Qau ~e~v!\lr"at.e('\(\10hlH!<?n19~2), tnve~pm~nt 4.n 
iirr!9t\t.1Qn w¢:ck~ I . tot' ~x~roplel .. ~hf.Htge$bQth .~t"QQ"dt.tV!ty 
cQeffloiep,t$ ~nuth~ c(ttt4~nty of t-f)tU~th .. ~t .inQ):eAee~ the y!ela 
faQ'~ot and de(n:es,~Q$. the \Uloer:ttl,1nty·. faQtDt fxnvQstlnentan~.l:V41,1.$ 
by OCF methods p~oka upuh~ y~.ald eff~ct bub 19not'e~ thet~. ~.k 
effeot. OP'l" of:t:~x;s the chlJnoe ;to eVAluatE) both factots and al~'o 
to tQa$O out tho J.mpl!aat1otla for inve$t.ot$~ both pUblic an i 
nrivate. . 

Ol?lr is analagoua to a drought 1naurana~ pt"oblern, If d~yland 
farmers oould pay a pretn;ium to (1n 1naurer to remove ax-ought. risk 
from their produotion lily-stem, h.OW much w. auld the ineu. tel." ai'uu:go? 
ThUG a reasonable eat1mata of tbe reduction it) t1isk is t.he 
differenoe in notional inaurenoc premiums farmers woul.t\ bo 
willin; to pay to insure dryland versua irrigated produoeion. 

Insuring against produotion risk is similiar to insuring against 
price risk. Previoua studies bave established the valueo£ prioe 
support policies by estimating how much farmers would have to pay 
to guarantee the minimum prioe offered by a support programme 
(Seed and Anderson 1991, Bardsley and eush!n 1990). Any form of 
auch a guarantee haa simillar Ch.araateristiaa to a put option. 
A put option gives holders the right but not the obligation to 
eell a apecified asset for a speoj.fied period of tj,llle at a 
specified price. Minimum price schemes also grant producers the 
right, but not the obligation to aell their production to the 
agency administering the soheme at the minimum prioe prevailing 
during & season. That 1s 1 the guarantee sahemo, or option, is 
worth something if the marKet price is bolow the minimum prioe~ 
Such a guarantee haa a value independent of whether the mark~t 
price fell below tbe minimum. That is, the guarantee itself has 
some "value" to farmars. 

Likewise with forma of production insurance, the insurance in 
itself is worth something even t.hough the farmer may not maka a 
olaim. The9u8ra~~ee given reduces riak and that risk reduotion 
has a positive value. In the case of irrigation investment, 
participating in a soheme guarantees aome minimum lt~vel of 
production. This haa a "value" to the partioipant 8e downside 
risk. ia reduoed. 

We attempt to Bl3t.tmate this value next using the data available 
in Table 1. The notional annual drought inaul,'·ance premium is 
calaulDted as tf J.t were tl put optJ.on ~ Table 2 ahows annual 
1neuranae premiums per $1000 of groas r(1VenUe insured for eaoh 
farming system. Theae are calculated as the value of an "at"the~ 
money» European put option aasuming a term to expiry of one year, 
a rialt ... free rate of lntereet of 10 per cent, and a range of 
standard deviations from 10 per oent to 30 per cent. This only 
applies to drought rialt and (.~xoludea any commQdi ty market r 1ak. 

It seems olGat' that farmers would have to pay pr~mium(~ of $2a~30 
per $1000 of revenue on 1ryland to obtain aimiliar variability 
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to 1~;r:lgat~onf~ttn.;n1s, Al?l?1:yd,n9·BuQ.hp.~etnlun'~ to ·9t'QfJe tGv~nUC~ 
enpt1tQt.e .. ttp!rhecttlrfl. ~n··tin~d1t'lll!.nd .tifS.t~.· ... m .tt !l$ .... 'b. h. ~n p ... O. tn~1 ... b ......... l .. ~ 
to. e$t~mt\t.e . farm ot'{tcbf;jm..,~~vell:l O;·b}l~. HVl,\~Uf)!l o£t.1.aK 
roduQt.tpn t In th6.~ pat't~oulb.~$)(,~mpl~1 the"chomc> a~f)IA. ·~f,J7 B .. 50 
ha . cfwbich 12QO'ha. i$ crop. Jr~ble 3 Ihow(J tl\$ttQVenU($QAtQ for 
diffe~ent .,nt~'J;'prlee ()!lp()~tun.1t~~s .. a.nd .BfioWG thAttl1e .11 St1ht';)meu 
reduct.ion 1n rlak. hastlo an.nul11 valu$ Q~ fH)me$100000. 

As Table 1 ahowedth$ Nl?V o:e.thfl wat~t intbi~ ~tlhtlm$wijfj 41:0und 
$15 m at 10 per o.nt discount ~I~.S ($1911 perha), ~hil '8 the 
present value of the extra p;oduotLyity of the. ~ •• outOe$ 
inoluding water l1U.the !;tost.s of a QhtfJvlxHd !t •. ',tine Nl?V o;J!the 
annut.\.l r.tsk t'edudtloo premium at~lOpot'. QQn~ .1!O~ 40 yea):fJ ts 
$985.000 or say (tl:'ound $1 m. fJJh~s is add!t~onal to t.h(,\ 
proQuot.iviey q1l1na and repr$senee some 7 p&r O~tlt $~tt'a "valut lJ 

generated by the ;\..nvesttn6J1t. 'I'hi~ he1e im'pl~Q4t!Qne for a Bet pf 
j,nveat.ors i.nterested in buying 'tho aohemc" fQrt~he depart1nq 
owners of the soheme, and al~o fot' e.nishit'HJ part."la. ,t.p. a.nee t.n the 
sahema who 5.n eff6ct were "pa,id" to join th~ a~~beme, as j,t 
affects tbe asaet value. 

Distribution of Benefits 

In this particular eahema and others Like it., the GovB~ntner.t 
required a majori:t:.y deoision by londownors totalte patt and 
guarantee to pay for aome of the water provided before qahcme 
approval was given. NO doubt inoreased certainty of farming was 
a ueafu 1 Qt'guroent t,o get farmers to join at this st(;lQe. Tho 
practioe was for the Stato to subsidise the construotion work and 
off .... £arm works and to rtlOOver oosta (in part) from watar ohnrgoe. 
Farmera never paid the full histot.te cost of deliver-ad wator. 
Thus not only was water undGr~prioed but the value created by 
increased certainty of yields overlooked. Some or all of both 
these benefit.s would have passed into l,and values or haV(i been 
loet~ 

Before the investment I the lGtod market c.:ou ld be retjsrded sa 
stabilised fluctuating only as produot prices and acsta changed. 
Next the Government offers to provide water and subsidies. The 
land market would respond to the better expectations. The scheme 
is impl.emented and the under ... oharginQ reHJime commenoes. 
production revenues rise and more even revenue flows are 
aOhieved. Farmera are free to leave the sohema. What will the 
l.and market. do? 

Clear.ly the. NPV of the larld factor (expectatior1 value) will 
adjust. aooording to the various impaots of productivity Qh~ngeG, 
assured yielda, oommodity prices, under-oharging for water and 
ooat inflation. All thooe impaot on the net return to the land 
factor, Without doubt tho inoreased aGsuraty effeot will be lost 
in all the other effects, Xt has not been reQogniaed ana it has 
not been priced. However we know from the caloulations in the 
pr.evloua seotion thl,lt around 7",,10 par oent of the value of WtrftGt" 
oan be added to the notional land value to represent this effect. 
Obviou~Jly this supposition needs following up with further 
testing and refinement, but the potentlal gains are present for 
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those wh<, hQJ.d.th~ land ¢r wish 1;0 ~&11 1t.. Ondt 1t 4.e 
br~nBm1bt·ed into lll~,d vu~ ne, no :e\'~tber gl'.l~n ~e pOfJs.ibl~. 

If Government w.i;;thea to diepotH~ of ,ittJ inteveab in tbe eohtuue, 
1twoul.d be intererfh(\)(J to know whtlt th~ aEH4~·ta~ tt ownta altO woX'th. 
Table 1 wae prepared w;Lthth;LsQbJ~ot1"~ .in m1nd. tJ;1he(H~ NPVs d,1d 
not inolude the su:etyf4Qtot. 'Llhus thereduQt4.or~ 0:6 t'3.sk offQt.;)d 
oompared wlth dryl~nd f~tming should enhAllf.H':l. tb~ selling value; 
(perhaps If,1nd values had fllreadyr~.sQn pefore thin ~ven1~ and 
e"tr.t1 surety WB.S n.o lonqer Governments eo eell?) In the event I 
the N)}Va shown j.n Table 1 were ~djuE.lt.ed. downward$ "0 re£leQt tb$ 
predominant pattern of sheep forming (ia water W~$ to be prloed 
at its lowest value UBe beoluse water uae rates a~nnot be price 
differentiated on dlff'lrent 1l1,nd u£Je) And onflOfa:cm It'ri9'~tiQn 
aSBet~ we. re written off. roveD so, the n~gotlated price. of the 
acheme was even further below such adjusted NPVs (~O.6S m). 
other explanations need to be sought far euch undar-prio.ing of 
the asaets, inoludinG the lack of oompetition among buye;e and 
the Government willingness to dispose of a loas-making asaet only 
to far.m atakeholdare (perhaps 't.h,ia aan be explained by 
oonsiderable differences ~etwe~n tho finanaial cast of retaining 
the scheme in Government possession and the positive value of 
water applioat;ion which neoaaaarily aocrued to the ~xj.ating 
landholders?). 

From the point of view of the farmers as buyers of the saheme, 
the enhanoed yielda and suret.y had already paaaod into their 
hands through the Government un~er-char;in9 palioy for water. 
Those who bad left farming hed turned their gains from subsidy 
in'to capital. Furthor det~ila of the tx:anaaotion itself ia 
required if ona was to be able to isolate just what asset wal 
left to buy G~ sale time given the previous history of under
oharging and aubslciiaation of hend works. 

Conclusion 

The burden of the argument in this paper haa been to mako more 
explioit the uncertainty assooiated with the use of forecasting 
data in §~ investment analysis. 'rhia involved oet.t:.log a 
standardised baais fot eval.uating unaertalnty in input variabl.es. 
Moat likely values muat be oonverted to expected values. There 
must bo some standardisation of procedures in mskin; assumptions 
about input unoertainties. Deoision makers must be made aware of 
the assumptions that made up aingle point estimates commonly f:d 
into theln~ Education is important for: deoiaj,c>n makers. Flven 
analysts benefit from more oareful scrutiny of the data they use 
every clay. 

fJ.'nere is a diat1nct difference in ·t.na publio and private approaoh 
to disaount rates. Public CBA is concerned with social oosts and 
tet.urna and ean aaaUlne low risk mar9ina. Pr.i vate CBA must be 
concerned with the riak~GdjuutQd return on equity and can 
adequately expreas t.hia throuqh risk-adjusted c:ll.aaount rates 
possibly bided by the CAt'M. 

- : '·1 ··h.· 2 d'_ 
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In fH)me investmer).ts, ~nvestment ohatl<;J~sthe .. rd.S~. ptQfile. Such 
distinct.ions should beineo:CPQt'~t$<;l . in the with and without 
analya~s. Ther1skanalys!s pre8ented inthls paper can identify 
changes in the risk profile~ Rilk reduotion hee a pos1tive value 
to the owners of the relevant. t(;)SQUt;'cas. tn the Osee study 
presented here it is not oleat who the beneficiaries are frofu 
risk reduotion. 
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